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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To develop and validate a national set of
best practice statements for use in post-stroke aphasia
rehabilitation.
Design: Literature review and statement
validation using the RAND/UCLA Appropriateness
Method (RAM).
Participants: A national Community of Practice of
over 250 speech pathologists, researchers, consumers
and policymakers developed a framework consisting of
eight areas of care in aphasia rehabilitation. This
framework provided the structure for the development
of a care pathway containing aphasia rehabilitation best
practice statements. Nine speech pathologists with
expertise in aphasia rehabilitation participated in two
rounds of RAND/UCLA appropriateness ratings of the
statements. Panellists consisted of researchers, service
managers, clinicians and policymakers.
Main outcome measures: Statements that achieved
a high level of agreement and an overall median
score of 7–9 on a nine-point scale were rated as
‘appropriate’.
Results: 74 best practice statements were extracted
from the literature and rated across eight areas of care
(eg, receiving the right referrals, providing
intervention). At the end of Round 1, 71 of the 74
statements were rated as appropriate, no statements
were rated as inappropriate, and three statements were
rated as uncertain. All 74 statements were then rated
again in the face-to-face second round. 16 statements
were added through splitting existing items or adding
new statements. Seven statements were deleted leaving
83 statements. Agreement was reached for 82 of the
final 83 statements.
Conclusions: This national set of 82 best practice
statements across eight care areas for the rehabilitation
of people with aphasia is the first to be validated by an
expert panel. These statements form a crucial
component of the Australian Aphasia Rehabilitation
Pathway (AARP) (http://www.aphasiapathway.com.au)
and provide the basis for more consistent
implementation of evidence-based practice in stroke
rehabilitation.

Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ There is limited guidance for health professionals
working with the complex condition of aphasia
to implement best practice across the continuum
of care.
▪ The aim of this study was to develop and validate a set of best practice statements for use in
post-stroke aphasia rehabilitation.
▪ An aphasia rehabilitation Community of Practice
developed eight areas of care that provided the
framework for the development of an initial 74 best
practice statements. These statements were then
validated using the RAND/UCLA Appropriateness
Method in two rounds of ratings with nine panel
members.
▪ During the rating, items were added, divided or
deleted so that there was panel agreement on a
final set of 82 best practice statements over eight
domains of care. These evidence-based and expert
endorsed care standards form part of the
Australian Aphasia Rehabilitation Pathway (AARP),
and have been formulated into a dynamic webbased implementation tool with increasing
attention to care standards for culturally and
linguistically diverse, and indigenous populations.
▪ The literature reviews may not be exhaustive
given the continuing development of the published evidence. The best practice statements
may require some adaptation for other regions;
however, the majority of the data should be
common and internationally applicable. This
process sets a benchmark for the development
and dissemination of best practice post-stroke
aphasia rehabilitation statements to other areas
of practice where research evidence is in its
foundational stage.

INTRODUCTION
Aphasia is an acquired neurological disorder
of language processing that affects speaking,
listening, reading, writing and gesture.1
Approximately 30–35% of stroke survivors
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have aphasia on discharge from hospital following
stroke,2 3 with the prevalence of speech (dysarthria) and
language (aphasia) disability 6 months after stroke
reported as 30–50/100 000.4 People with aphasia have
higher healthcare costs (8.5% or $1700 attributable
cost) and longer length of stays in hospital (6.5%) compared with stroke survivors without aphasia.5 People with
stroke-related aphasia may require additional services to
address their communication disability in hospital and
also during community life, and such services might
reduce their length of length of stay or incidence of
adverse events.6 7 However, the management of swallowing disorders (dysphagia) may be prioritised over
aphasia services in acute hospital settings due to inadequate stafﬁng ratios and lack of appropriate therapy
space/resources.8 9 Additionally, people with aphasia
have poor long-term outcomes after stroke, including
consequences such as social isolation, depression and
poor quality of life for themselves and their family
members.4 10–13 As a chronic disability, aphasia generates
a number of long-term service needs, including therapy
to enable functional and socially relevant communication.14 Provision of quality, efﬁcient, evidence-based care
is critical for people with aphasia, their families, and
healthcare systems.
Stroke clinicians and teams need to make daily decisions about the management of people with aphasia from
the acute phase through to community-based care.
However, a variety of challenges exist to the implementation of best practice in aphasia rehabilitation. Using
the AGREEII and ADAPTE guideline appraisal tools,
Rohde et al,15 documented a signiﬁcant lack of high
quality, comprehensive guidance for clinicians working
with people with aphasia. Most recommendations identiﬁed were included within broader stroke guidelines
and frequently lacked details on management of aphasia.
The Australian National Stroke Foundation Clinical
Guidelines for Stroke Management16 were identiﬁed as
high-quality guidelines. These guidelines contain 11
items that are focused speciﬁcally on aphasia from screening, goal setting, provision of health information, therapy
and counselling to communication partner training for
family/carers. Despite the availability of these guidelines
and the fact that their use has been shown to result in
improved patient outcomes,17 documented evidence to
practice gaps continue to exist. For example, in provision
of health information, only 56% of a sample of 170
Australian hospitals provided at least ‘some’ information
in tailored, ‘aphasia friendly’ formats to people with
aphasia as the guidelines recommend.18 Additionally,
some people with aphasia are not receiving treatment,19
despite a recent Cochrane review that found that aphasia
therapy was generally effective.20 While the above two
examples are centred on Australian stroke rehabilitation
practice, evidence to practice gaps in stroke rehabilitation
have also been documented internationally.21
Clinicians report that implementation of best practice
is challenging because recommendations are often too
2

broad and the evidence-base is limited in some areas.9 22
For example, while the Cochrane aphasia rehabilitation
review20 concluded that therapy was generally effective,
an additional difﬁculty for clinicians is that there is still
insufﬁcient evidence to indicate the best approach to
provision of aphasia therapy for speciﬁc individuals with
aphasia. Clinicians report they require more in-depth
information and research and accompanying resources
(eg, standardised clinical resources such as aphasia
friendly information handouts) to bridge the evidence
to practice gap.9 22 Evidence to practice gaps are of
concern as consumers report a lack of consistency in the
provision of aphasia care and difﬁculty accessing communication therapy services, especially in the chronic
phase.14 23 Consumers also emphasise the importance of
the rehabilitation journey and the need for a comprehensive road map to understand what to expect at different phases of their recovery.14 23
The Centre for Clinical Research Excellence (CCRE)
in Aphasia Rehabilitation is an Australian research
centre that was funded for 5 years by the Australian
National Health and Medical Research Council
(NHMRC). The CCRE in Aphasia Rehabilitation drove a
national collaborative effort to enhance the quality and
consistency of rehabilitation care provided to people
with aphasia. To address the above issues of a lack of a
detailed road map, comprehensive recommendations
and accessible implementation resources, the CCRE in
Aphasia Rehabilitation developed the Australian Aphasia
Rehabilitation Pathway (AARP).24 This care pathway
was developed to provide the basis for a road map containing important domains of care25 26 and was populated with detailed best practice statements (BPS) for
each domain of the pathway. The mode of delivery of
the AARP is a web-based dynamic tool that contains
resources to assist with implementing each of the BPS
recommendations.24 BPS are a recent development and
intended to guide practice and promote a consistent,
cohesive and achievable approach to care.27 These
address an area of care where there is variation in practice due to limited robust evidence; the BPS attempt to
incorporate professional consensus in the absence of a
rigorous evidence base.27
One method of developing BPS is the RAND/UCLA
Appropriateness Method (RAM).28 The RAM consists of
the development and validation of quality indicators
through a literature review and a two-round modiﬁedDelphi method with a panel of experts.28 The RAM has
been used to develop validated, expert endorsed indicators in a wide range of ﬁelds, including paediatric traumatic brain injury rehabilitation,29 osteoarthritis30 and
pharmacy.31 The process has been particularly recommended for areas of practice with an emerging evidence
base because it seeks to combine both research (literature
review) and clinical evidence (expert panel opinion).28
The aim of this study was to develop a comprehensive set
of evidence-based, expert endorsed BPS for post-stroke
aphasia rehabilitation utilising the RAM.
Power E, et al. BMJ Open 2015;5:e007641. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2015-007641
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METHOD
Design
We utilised the RAM22 to develop and validate the
Australian
Aphasia
Rehabilitation
Best
Practice
Statements. The RAM consists of a literature review and
development of a list of ‘indications’, which we termed
best practice statements. These statements were then
rated for their degree of appropriateness by an expert
panel in two rounds using a modiﬁed Delphi technique.
The RAM approach has produced results that are valid32
and reliable.28 33 An overview of the process involved in

developing and validating the RAM statements is found
in ﬁgure 1, while a detailed timeline of processing
and events can be found on the AARP website (http://www.
aphasiapathway.com.au/ﬂux-content/aarp/pdf/AustralianAphasia-Rehabilitation-Pathway-RAM-Timeline.pdf).
The
ﬁrst round of ratings was conducted via email, while
the second round of ratings was conducted face-to-face.
The inclusion of a face-to-face round has been described as
advantageous compared with traditional Delphi methods
because it allows for greater opportunities for discussion
and clariﬁcation of statement wording and evidence.31

Figure 1 Overview of RAND/UCLA process as applied to the development of the Australian Aphasia Rehabilitation Best
Practice Statements (adapted from Fitch et al28 and NHS Quality Improvement Scotland).27 NHMRC, National Health and
Medical Research Council; RAM, RAND/UCLA Appropriateness Method.
Power E, et al. BMJ Open 2015;5:e007641. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2015-007641
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Development of best practice statements
In developing and organising the statements, we were
guided by eight overarching areas of care developed
through a national consultative programme with the
CCRE in Aphasia Rehabilitation Community of Practice
(CoP).34 The CoP consisted of over 250 aphasia
clinicians and managers, researchers, people with aphasia
(Australian Aphasia Association) and policymakers
(National Stroke Foundation) who were collectively interested in aphasia care, policy and practice. The eight areas
of care were developed through an iterative process that
occurred through face-to-face workshops, teleconferences,
written feedback using Google Docs (a web-based word
processing programme) and review of the research literature on consumer (patient and family) experiences with
their care and goal setting.24 14 23 The agreed areas of care
were: (1) receiving the right referrals, (2) optimising
initial contact, (3) setting goals and measuring outcomes,
(4) assessing, (5) providing intervention, (6) enhancing
the communicative environment, (7) enhancing personal
factors, (8) planning for transitions and discharges.
From January to August 2013, a core team of researchers from the CCRE in Aphasia Rehabilitation (see
table 1) conducted multiple literature reviews to provide
a synthesis of the evidence-base for each area of care
identiﬁed (see ﬁgure 1, earlier). The synthesis, construction and reﬁnement of the BPS was an iterative, cyclical
process. Within each content area, research questions
were created by the project manager in conjunction with
the core literature review group. Initially, the literature
was searched for secondary level evidence. We accessed
available guidelines that were identiﬁed by Rohde et al15
as being of high quality, including the Australian Clinical
Guidelines for Stroke Management.16 Other major
sources of secondary evidence were: Trip Database
(http://www.tripdatabase.com); Evidence Based Reviews
of Stroke Rehabilitation (http://www.ebrsr.com); the
Cochrane Library and American Speech and Hearing
Association’s Evidence Maps: Aphasia (http://ncepmaps.
org/aphasia/tx/). We also accessed systematic reviews
and then conducted a manual search of their bibliographies. If no secondary evidence was available, search
terms were then developed for each area of care
and applied to the following databases: The Cochrane
Library (2005–2013), CINAHL (1981–2013), Medline
(1946–2013), Pubmed (1948–2013), speechBITE (1956–
2013) and Google Scholar (2009–2013). All quantitative
research designs were included (eg, systematic reviews,
randomised controlled trials, cohort studies, single case
experimental designs) as well as qualitative research
studies. Additional experts in each care area (see table 1)
were contacted and requested to provide any applicable
literature (both published literature and grey literature).
Evidence was synthesised by the project manager and
sent back to key experts and the CCRE executive team
(core group) via email. Limited published literature was
identiﬁed for Section 6 (Enhancing the Communicative
Environment) and Section 7 (Enhancing Personal
4

Factors). Therefore greater input was required from
experts. One CCRE researcher with specialist expertise
working with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people led a team to prepare the literature review and
development of BPS in this area. Likewise, a CCRE postdoctoral researcher led the development of the BPS in
regards to Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD)
populations.
The quantitative literature was graded according to
the NHMRC Levels of Evidence and Grades of
Recommendation.35 This grading system was chosen
because it aligns with the Australian Clinical Guidelines
for Stroke Management10 and is the system endorsed by
the Australian NHMRC peak body. As the NHMRC
levels of evidence do not include a level for every type of
study design, single case experimental designs studies
were assigned a grading of IV, and the qualitative literature, if used to support a best practice statement, was
listed as ‘Qual’. It must be emphasised that this system
only allows for the level of study design to be assessed,
which is different to the grade of evidence. The grade of
evidence (eg, A, B, C, D) takes into account the level of
evidence along with evidence quantity, quality, consistency, clinical impact, generalizability and applicability.
This additional step was not feasible at the time of the
development of the BPS. Qualitative studies were not
rated due to the lack of current consensus methods for
grading of qualitative studies; however, only studies that
were judged to be rigorous were included. Where expert
opinion was utilised as the evidence for a statement, we
followed the procedures in the Australian Clinical
Guidelines for Stroke Management16 and labelled the
level of evidence as a ‘Good Practice Point’ (GPP).
All 250 members of the CoP were invited to provide
feedback on the synthesis of each area. This process has
been previously described (see24 http://www.aphasia
pathway.com.au/ﬂux-content/aarp/Thomas-KTEaphasiapathway-JCPSLP-2014.pdf). Brieﬂy, of the CoP members, a
group of CCRE researchers (n=25) and clinical afﬁliates
(n=45) expressed interest in providing regular feedback
and formed the constituents of a feedback mail group.
The core CCRE Aphasia Rehabilitation working group
then translated the evidence into a list of BPS and additional input was sought from researchers who had speciﬁc
expertise in each of the areas of care (see additional
experts listed in table 1). Further feedback was then
obtained on the initial draft of statements from the feedback mail group using an online programme ‘Google
Documents’. Feedback from the CoP in the reﬁnement of
the BPS was mostly provided by CoP speech pathologists.
Two representatives of the Australian Aphasia Association
provided consumer feedback throughout the process.
However, they had most input for the workshops that
established the areas of care rather than for the detailed
reﬁnement of the BPS. Development of the speciﬁc sections on personal factors associated with Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander populations did include input from
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. The ﬁnal
Power E, et al. BMJ Open 2015;5:e007641. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2015-007641
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Table 1 Best Practice Statement contributions matrix
Principle area
of expertise
(domains 1–8)

Queensland

1–6

Research

Activity, participation, environment Acute, inpatient,
community
Impairment, activity, participation Acute, community

Victoria

1–6

Research

Activity, participation, environment Inpatient, community

New South Wales

1–6

Research

Impairment

Inpatient, community

New South Wales

4–5

Expert panel
additional expert
Expert panel
additional expert

Research, clinical

Impairment, environment

Acute

Western Australia

2, 4–6

Research

Participation, personal factors

Acute, community

Western Australia

5, 7

Expert panel

Clinical, managerial

1–8

Clinical, managerial

Victoria

1–8

Ms Claire
Expert panel
O’Connor
Dr Emma Power Expert panel—
facilitator
Ms Emma
Core group
Thomas
Expert panel—project
manager and scribe
Dr Robyn
Additional expert
O’Halloran
Professor Beth Additional expert
Armstrong

Managerial, policy

New South Wales

1–8

Research

NA

Acute, inpatient,
community
Acute, inpatient,
community
Acute, inpatient,
community
NA

South Australia (rural)

Ms Sue Lamont Expert panel

Impairment, activity, participation,
personal factors
Impairment, activity, participation,
environment and personal factors
Environment (systems)

New South Wales

NA

Research

NA

NA

Queensland

NA

Research, clinical

Environment

Acute, inpatient

Victoria

6

Research

Acute, inpatient,
Community

Western Australia

7

Dr Zaneta Mok

Additional expert

Research

Community

Victoria

7

Dr Karen
Brewer

Additional expert

Research

Impairment, activity/participation,
personal factors aboriginal and
torres strait Islander populations
Personal factors (CALD
populations)
Personal factors (aboriginal and
torres strait Islander people/Maori
populations)

Acute, inpatient,
Community

New Zealand

7

Member
Professor Linda
Worrall
Associate
Professor
Miranda Rose
Professor
Leanne Togher
Professor
Lyndsey Nickels
Dr Erin
Godecke
Associate
Professor
Deborah Hersh
Ms Kim Clarke

ICF (Impairment, activity/
participation, environment,
personal factors)

Core group
Expert panel
Core group
Expert panel
additional expert
Core group
Expert panel
Expert panel

Research

Continuum of care
(acute, inpatient,
community)

CALD, Culturally and Linguistically Diverse; ICF, International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health; NA, not applicable.
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Geographical location
by state (metropolitan
unless stated)

Professional role
Process (core
group, expert panel, (research, clinical,
management, policy)
additional expert)

Open Access
Table 2 Example of the format of the statements for use in the validation procedure
Statement and rationale

Reference

5.7 Group therapy and conversation groups can be used for people with aphasia
and should be available in the longer term for those with persisting aphasia.
Rationale: Community and outpatient group participation can improve specific
linguistic processes for people with aphasia. There is also evidence that group
participation can benefit social networks and community access. However, there
is currently insufficient evidence to demonstrate that people with aphasia have
improvement in functional communication as a consequence of group
participation

Lanyon, Rose and
Worrall36

Level of NHMRC
evidence
I

NHMRC, National Health and Medical Research Council.

document contained 74 BPS across the eight areas of care.
Each ﬁnal statement was accompanied by its corresponding level of evidence, source study reference and a rationale (see table 2 for an example).
Validation of statements
Our procedure followed the RAM guidelines28 consisting of a two-round modiﬁed Delphi method with an
added face-to-face component that allows members to
discuss their judgements between rating rounds.28
Basger et al31 highlighted the importance of the
face-to-face component in allowing discussion to resolve
misinterpretation, introduce new evidence and improve
clarity. Experiences with the RAM and other group processes indicate that the potential for bias in the
face-to-face group can be largely controlled by effective
group leadership.28 Therefore, the panel facilitator was
experienced in moderating group discussions and an
experienced RAM facilitator provided additional training and advice to the Aphasia RAM facilitator.
Participants—national expert panel
The panel comprised of nine qualiﬁed, Australian speech
pathologistsi with signiﬁcant expertise in post-stroke
aphasia rehabilitation (see table 1). We used the standard
sample size recommended in the RAM manual (n=9).
This number of panellists was considered sufﬁcient to
permit a diverse sample and also provide an opportunity
for panel members to be involved in the group discussion
in Round 2.28 We used purposive sampling across a range
of factors (see table 1) to maximise the opportunity for a
diverse range of perspectives and expertise. Factors
included varied professional roles and skill sets (ie,
research, clinical, managerial and policy-based), geographical region (ie, different states/cities as well as rural and
metropolitan areas), expertise across a range of rehabilitation settings (ie, acute, inpatient and community) and the
International Classiﬁcation of Functioning, Disability and
Health (ICF)37 (ie, Impairment, Activity/Participation,
Due to the Australian context of the study, we use the term ‘speech
pathologist’, which is synonymous with the term ‘speech and language
therapist’ adopted in the United Kingdom.

i

6

Environmental Factors and Personal Factors). The initial
nine members who were invited to take part in the RAM
process all agreed and participated in both rating rounds.
RAM rating round 1
The ﬁrst round involved individual ratings of statements
that were distributed to panel members through email.
The facilitator (EP) contacted each panellist to explain
the RAM procedure and clarify any questions. The
panellists were then emailed: a copy of the BPS complete with a summary of the evidence and NHMRC level
of evidence;35 instructions on how to perform the
ratings according to the deﬁnition of appropriateness
provided in the RAM manual;28 a score sheet; a list of
abbreviations and deﬁnitions; and an EndNote library
complete with full texts of every reference. The facilitator’s contact details were provided so that any queries in
regards to how to perform the ratings could be
answered. The panellists rated the ‘appropriateness’ of
each statement on a scale of one to nine, with nine
being the most ‘appropriate’.28 They were also able to
record comments to explain their scores. Panel
members retained copies of their comments to aid in
discussion for the second round of rating. Completed
score-sheets with any comments were then returned by
email to the project manager. The scores and comments
were recorded onto a central database ﬁle. The panel
facilitator checked the accuracy of the transfer of all
entries and comments.
Analysis
Following the RAM guidelines,28 median scores were calculated for each statement and the number of panellists
rating outside the median tertile was recorded.
Statements were classiﬁed and agreed to as valid based
on the median rating of appropriateness and the degree
of panel agreement (dispersion). Statements with a
median panel score in the top tertile (7–9) without disagreement were classiﬁed as ‘appropriate’, median
ratings in the bottom tertile (1–3) without disagreement
were classiﬁed as ‘inappropriate’, and median scores
between 4 and 6 or any median with disagreement was
classiﬁed as neither appropriate or appropriate but as
Power E, et al. BMJ Open 2015;5:e007641. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2015-007641
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Table 3 Best practice statements (BPS) for each area of care (n=74) presented with median panel score and number of panellists that scored outside the median tertile
BPS
number
1
1.1
1.2
1.3

1.4

1.5
1.6
1.7
2
2.1
2.2

2.3

2.4
2.5
2.6
2.7

3.1
3.2

RECEIVING THE RIGHT REFERRALS
Community awareness of aphasia
Speech pathologists should endeavour to raise community awareness of aphasia
Speech pathologists should highlight that aphasia is a symptom of stroke
The speech pathologist should ensure that appropriate stroke information is provided to his/her client (eg, the risk of
secondary stroke, preventative techniques, the identification of stroke using the FAST mnemonic, recognising that stroke is
a medical emergency)
Communication training of health professionals
Speech pathologists should provide communication training to health professionals involved in the care of people with
aphasia (including where possible: emergency response staff, stroke unit staff and rehabilitation staff) and provide
strategies for enhancing communication
Referral process
Person with suspected stroke (and possible aphasia) should be transferred directly to a hospital with an acute stroke unit
and admitted to the acute stroke unit
All persons with suspected stroke (and possible aphasia) should be referred to a speech pathologist
If blanket referrals are not feasible, patients should be screened for communication deficits using a screening tool that is
valid and reliable
OPTIMISING INITIAL CONTACT
Initial assessment
Those patients with suspected aphasia should receive assessment by a speech pathologist to determine the presence and
severity of aphasia
Those patients with suspected aphasia should receive assessment by a speech pathologist to determine the patient’s
ability to communicate their healthcare needs in hospital
Initial prognosis
Speech pathologists should consider the initial severity of the stroke and aphasia when predicting a patient’s language
recovery
Initial management
Speech pathologists should identify the patient and family’s needs and readiness for information and education, training,
psychosocial support and health and social services
People with aphasia and their family/carers should be offered information about stroke and aphasia tailored to meet their
needs using relevant language and communication formats
Speech pathologists should offer to teach the family/ carers of patients with aphasia strategies that may enhance
communication with each other
Speech pathologists should provide hospital staff with specific communication strategies that are tailored to enhance
communication with each patient with aphasia
SETTING GOALS AND MEASURING OUTCOMES
Goal setting
Goal setting should be a dynamic process that is reviewed throughout the continuum of care in order to reflect client and
family context and wishes
Therapists should explain the goal setting process (and the potential benefits) to the client and their family in an accessible
way and assist in the identification of goal areas prior to formal assessment

Median
score/9

Number of outside
median tertile (/9)

8
8
8

2
1
1

9

0

9

1

8
8

1
0

8

0

9

0

8

1

8

1

9

0

9

0

9

0

8

0

8

2

7

Continued
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ROUND 1 Aphasia Rehabilitation BPS 2014

BPS
number
3.3
3.4
3.5
3.6
3.7
3.8
4
4.1
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5
5
5.1
Power E, et al. BMJ Open 2015;5:e007641. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2015-007641

5.2
5.3

5.4
5.5
5.6
5.7
5.8
5.9

5.10
5.11
5.12

ROUND 1 Aphasia Rehabilitation BPS 2014
Collaborative goal setting between the therapist, client and family should primarily focus on the goal areas identified by the
client/family with consideration of results from formal and informal assessment
Systems should be established to ensure involvement of people with aphasia and their family as part of the multidisciplinary
team (ie, MDT goal setting at the client’s bedside)
The ‘SMARTER’ framework* could be used to help ensure that goal setting is truly collaborative and client-centred
Measuring outcomes
Outcome measures should be relevant, meaningful, and important to stakeholders
Outcome measures should be suitable (to the construct being measured) and psychometrically robust (reliable, valid and
sensitive)
Outcome data should be reported in a full and unbiased manner to stakeholders
ASSESSING
The assessment process should be iterative and dynamic
Assessment should be therapeutic
All domains of functioning and disability International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) should be
considered for assessment
All stakeholders (person with aphasia, family member, therapist) should be invited to contribute to the assessment
All assessment results should be documented and accessible to clients and their families
PROVIDING INTERVENTION
People with aphasia should be offered therapy to gain benefits in receptive and expressive language, and communication
in everyday environments
Therapy intensity and delivery can be enhanced by computer-based treatments. People with chronic aphasia (>6 months
post-stroke) can benefit from computer delivered language therapy
People with chronic aphasia (>6 months post-stroke onset) can benefit from therapy and can be offered a range of
efficacious intervention such as the use of computer-based treatments, constraint-induced therapy, group language
therapies and training conversation/communication partners
Intervention can include constraint-induced language therapy
Treatment to improve communication activities and/or participation should include Supported Conversation techniques for
communication partners of the person with aphasia
Treatment to improve word retrieval can include discourse treatment
Group therapy and conversation groups can be used for people with aphasia and should be available in the longer term for
those with persisting aphasia
Persons with aphasia should have access to intensive SLT if they can tolerate it.
Intervention can include
▸ treatment of aspects of language (including phonological and semantic deficits, sentence-level processing, reading and
writing) following models derived from cognitive neuropsychology
▸ therapy for word-retrieval and production disorders
Gesture can be incorporated in SLT to improve communication
People with aphasia can benefit from high technology communication devices and computer software
The impact of aphasia on functional activities, participation and quality of life including the impact on relationships, vocation
and leisure, should be addressed as appropriate from post-onset and over time for those chronically affected
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8
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2
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1
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6
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Table 3 Continued
BPS
number
6
6.1
6.2
6.3

7
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.4

7.5
7.6

7.7
7.8

7.9
7.10
7.11

7.13

ENHANCING THE COMMUNICATIVE ENVIRONMENT
Communication partner training should be provided to improve the communication activities and/or participation of frequent
communication partners of the person with aphasia
People with aphasia should be offered a choice of aphasia friendly formats when given written information
To create communicatively accessible environments for people with aphasia it is recommended consideration be given to
▸ Establishing an advisory group that includes multiple perspectives and expertise
▸ Involving people with aphasia at every step
▸ Drawing on relevant legislation, organisational values and research evidence and implementation science to motivate for
change
ENHANCING PERSONAL FACTORS
Mood
Clinicians should ensure that both the patients and their family are able to monitor their mood and know where to seek help
if their emotional state declines
Clinicians should facilitate connections with appropriate social supports where possible
Culturally and linguistically diverse populations (CALD): general
Speech pathologists should consider both cultural and linguistic factors of the person/family with aphasia that may have an
impact on service delivery
Where the speech pathologist is not proficient in a language of the person with aphasia, a trained and qualified interpreter,
knowledgeable with the specific requirements for speech pathology, should be used
Assessment
Where a patient reports having used more than one language pre-morbidly, comprehensive information about the patient’s
language history should be obtained
Where possible, assessments should be used that are appropriate to the languages/dialects and cultural backgrounds of
each client
Intervention
Where possible, treatment should be provided in all relevant languages (and the relevant modalities), and should not
systematically exclude a language
Language behaviours unique to the bilingual such as translation, language mixing and switching should be considered in
both assessment and intervention planning
Working with people from Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander backgrounds
Speech pathologists should obtain training in cross-cultural competence with particular reference to Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander cultures
Speech pathologists should investigate local protocols that guide working with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
and communities
Speech pathologists should routinely check Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander status in medical file and with the clients
themselves
Speech pathologists should involve an Aboriginal Liaison Officer (ALO) where possible to advise on cultural issues and
liaise with client and family
Speech pathologists should access appropriate interpreter services if needed. Where these are not available in the
geographical area where the hospital/rehabilitation service is located, services should be sought via telephone or other
media

Median
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9

0

8
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1
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7.15
7.16
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7.18
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8
8.1
8.2

8.3
8.4

8.5

8.6
8.7
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Speech pathologists should use a variety of means. For example pictures, story-telling, information conveyed on iPads to
explain Speech Pathology terms in order to help the client and their family understand the Speech Pathology context. The
information should be provided in a way that is relevant and culturally appropriate to an Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander
context that is, pictures of familiar contexts, familiar terms to equate with professional jargon
Speech pathologists should include some yarning time within the assessment process that is, time talking about personal
backgrounds (both therapist and client)
Speech pathologists should talk with the client and their family about the roles the client has in the family and community
Speech pathologists should take a holistic approach to assessment and management that is aligned to an Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander worldview. This may include:
▸ Working closely with family (including family members non-Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians would call
‘extended family’)
▸ Working jointly with other allied health colleagues ( joint sessions etc)
▸ Making pre-discharge links with the client’s local Aboriginal Medical Service if they are associated with one
▸ Being flexible with therapy context eg, include home visits
▸ Making opportunities for the client to participate in yarning and social activity if they would like it
Speech pathologists should endeavour to tailor assessments to be culturally appropriate
Speech pathologists should develop an awareness of local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Medical Services and
specific social services
Speech pathologists should have mentors and develop reflective practice skills so that they learn from each experience with
an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander client and improve the service they provide with each new client
PLANNING FOR TRANSITIONS
Planning for the next phase (transfer to rehabilitation, home, aged care) should be initiated as early as possible
Where a person with aphasia is due for discharge from a hospital ward, or inpatient facility, a speech pathologist should be
part of the multidisciplinary discharge planning team and adopt an advocacy role to ensure optimal care. Multiple
opportunities should be made available, from early on, for both the patient and carer to discuss their available options as
well as any fears or concerns
During transitions, clinicians should ensure that timely, up-to-date, accurate and appropriate patient-related information is
shared with the receiving healthcare providers
At the time of any transition, written information that includes current diagnosis, action plans, follow-up care, and goals
should be provided to the patient, family and carers. This should be in an aphasia-friendly format. Additional support may
be required for those whose first language is not English
On transition home
▸ The clinician can consider providing solutions and training to the communication requirements of returning safely home
(eg, getting help in an emergency, safely answering the door)
▸ Ensure that communication problems do not prevent the patient from getting out of the home. Public transport or return
to driving training may need to accommodate the aphasia
Services that provide early supported discharge should ensure that the person with aphasia and their family are still
carefully linked in with ongoing supports and appropriately prepared for the transition
The clinician should endeavour to connect the person with aphasia and their family with other people with aphasia, aphasia
groups or support organisations while they are still in hospital, particularly if they live alone
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1
0

0
0

8
9

8
8
8.11
8.12

8.9
8.10

*The SMARTER framework describes a process of goal setting that is Shared, Monitored, Accessible, Relevant, Transparent, Evolving and Relationship-centred.38
†Statements where the validity of the item was rated as uncertain.
FAST, Face, Arms, Speech, Time; MDT, multidisciplinary; SLT, speech language therapy.

0
9

Clinicians should ensure frequent conversation partners (family and friends) have received communication partner training
prior to leaving hospital or inpatient rehabilitation
The clinician should ensure that family members know where to seek respite care and help in the home on discharge home
If discharge is to an aged-care facility, clinicians should ensure that staff are aware that the person has aphasia and is still
competent. Staff training for aphasia may be required
If competency is an issue, for legal reasons document all observations regarding the person’s ability to understand
Persons with aphasia and their families/carers should have access to a contact person for any queries post-discharge and
know how to self-refer to appropriate speech pathology services after discharge if they feel further rehabilitation is required
8.8
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‘uncertain’. Using the guidelines for a nine member
panel,28 agreement was indicated when no more than
two panellists rated the statement outside the three
point region (1–3; 4–6; 7–9) containing the median
score. Disagreement was indicated when at least three
panellists rated the statement in the lower third region
(1–3) and at least three panellists rated it in the top
third region (7–9). A simple content analysis was performed by the facilitator and project manager (EP, ET)
on the comments to provide a preliminary understanding of the nature of any issues panel members had with
the statements. There was no further analysis of the comments as their primary purpose was to aid in the discussion of items in the face-to-face round (see below).
RAM rating round 2
All nine panel members attended the second round
face-to-face meeting which occurred in Sydney in
November 2013, 2 weeks after all panel members had
completed their ﬁrst round ratings. All discussions were
audiotaped with the consent of the panellists. Two
members were unable to attend for the entire day and
were provided with an audio recording for the sections
they missed. During this round, each panel member was
provided with a score-sheet containing both their original rating for each item and the panel’s median score
for each statement. Panellists discussed the wording of
the BPS and any other issues associated with each BPS,
such as the nature of the evidence. Panellists did not
explicitly discuss their scores with each other and once
the discussion was completed, panellists then re-rated
each statement anonymously without discussion. The
same analysis procedure as before was applied to the
second round rating. To be classiﬁed as ‘appropriate’
and retained for the ﬁnal best practice statement document, the statements needed to achieve a median rating
between 7–9 and have no more than two panellists rate
below 7.

RESULTS
Round 1
Seventy-four BPS were rated across the eight areas of
care developed by the CoP (see table 3). At the end of
Round 1, 71 of the 74 statements were rated as appropriate (median rating between 7 and 9 with no disagreement) and no statements were rated as inappropriate.
Three statements were rated as uncertain with one with
a median rating of 6 and disagreement (table 3: BPS
5.4), and the other two statements had median ratings
in the appropriate range (7–9), but more than two
panellists scored below 7 (table 3: BPS 5.6, 7.7). Of the
71 ‘appropriate’ statements, 34 (48%) had one or two
ratings below 7, indicating that some minor discrepancies between panellists existed. Nearly all raters provided
comments that centred mainly on: (1) the degree to
which the statement was consistent with speech
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pathologists’ scope of practice, (2) statement wording,
and (3) the source evidence.
Round 2
As no statements were rated as inappropriate in Round 1,
all 74 statements were then retained and rated again in
the second round face-to-face meeting. Owing to time
constraints, the ratings of two of the eight sections had to
be completed in a teleconference after the face-to-face
meeting. During the meeting, 16 statements were added
by consensus through splitting existing items or adding
new statements. This splitting and addition occurred
mostly in the Intervention section (Section 5) in Round 2
where the panel expressed dislike of the format of the
section and key missing statements. Their feedback was
documented; however, due to time constraints, rating of
the section was postponed to the teleconference.
Between Round 2 and the teleconference, the section
was reformatted and new additions made based on panel
feedback with updated references, where required. Seven
statements were deleted leaving 83 statements.
Statements were deleted because they were considered
too broad in nature (eg, table 3: BPS 2.4) or were
replaced by other statements or there were questions
whether the statement adequately reﬂected the role and
scope of the speech pathologist (eg, table 3: BPS 8.9).
Most of the 83 statements were edited during the
face-to-face meeting to ensure consistency of wording
and terminology. All statements in Round 2 scored a
median appropriateness score of 9 with the exception of
two statements that scored 8. Agreement was reached for
82 of the ﬁnal 83 statements, and a statement on
outcome measures (table 3: BPS 3.6) was then excluded
from the ﬁnal version as three panel members scored
outside the median range (7–9). The ﬁnal 82 statements
are presented in the online supplementary materials.
The comprehensive version of the statements, including
detailed rationales, references and level of evidence, can
be found in the online supplementary materials or at
http://www.aphasiapathway.com.au.
The ﬁnal statements were based on a combination of
evidence and expert opinion. In summary, 35 (42%) of
the 82 statements were supported by quantitative evidence and 23 of those 35 statements were supported by
the highest level of evidence (level I35). Sixteen (20%)
of the statements were supported by qualitative evidence
and 31 (38%) were supported by expert opinion. Eleven
of these 31 were in the section on Enhancing Personal
Factors that included working with people from culturally and linguistically diverse, and Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander backgrounds.
DISCUSSION
Consensus has been reached on 82 Aphasia Rehabilitation
Best Practice Statements across eight domains of care
using the RAM quality indication development and validation process. As the dissemination of guidelines alone
12

does not necessarily result in implementation,39 these
statements have been integrated into a dynamic and
accessible online implementation resource, the Australian
Aphasia Rehabilitation Pathway (AARP: http://www.
aphasiapathway.com.au). Each statement is accompanied
by clinical resources to assist implementation efforts. In
producing the BPS and AARP, we have responded to evidence from clinicians9 22 and consumers14 that there is a
need for more detailed recommendations and a clearer
pathway of care for aphasia.
The 82 statements over eight domains of care represent a considerable expansion of the number of
aphasia-related statements contained in current stroke
guidelines. While there were additions in all domains,
one of the principal areas for an increase in recommendations was in the Personal Factors domain, in particular, for culturally and linguistically diverse populations
(see online supplementary materials; 11 statements, BPS
7.3–7.13) and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
populations (9 statements, BPS 7.14–7.22). These populations pose particular challenges for speech pathologists
when providing appropriate care to people with aphasia.
The Australian stroke guidelines do refer very brieﬂy to
consideration of cultural and linguistic diversity in the
assessment of people with aphasia, but further guidance
in this area for indigenous peoples in particular was
lacking. An additional expert panel was engaged to
provide more speciﬁc information to these statements.
Additionally, we referenced the New Zealand stroke
guidelines40 which include speciﬁc statements tailored
to the Maori population. Inclusion of these statements
represents an important step towards understanding,
respecting and representing Indigenous world-views,
encouraging culturally appropriate working practices
and valuing cultural diversity.
Another feature of the statements is that while 28% of
the statements were rated as Level I evidence,35 a large
proportion (58%) were supported by either qualitative
evidence (20%) or expert opinion (38%), particularly in
the Personal Factors section. This ﬁnding may be
expected for a developing area of research.41 For
example, until recently very few studies had been published on aphasia and Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander populations and the evidence in the BPS represents the early phases of research in this area.42–44
Additionally, one advantage of the process of guideline
development is that it can highlight the evidence gaps
more clearly and focus researchers on areas of practice
where more high quality evidence is required. Through
the development of the BPS, the CCRE in Aphasia
Rehabilitation has been able to identify where the gaps
in evidence lay, and has focused research efforts on
these gaps in combination with priority areas identiﬁed
by clinicians,9 consumers14 and international clinical
and research organisations.45 Therefore, in addition to
the creation and validation of best practice statements,
the RAM process has focused research agendas on areas
of need.39
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Owing to the above factors associated with the quality
of the current aphasia rehabilitation evidence, the RAM
method was ideally suited for the validation of BPS
through a combination of research evidence and expert
opinion.28 One of the advantages of the RAM process is
that it contains a face-to-face discussion round.28 31 This
round provided the panel with the opportunity to
discuss their opinions and assumptions underlying their
ratings and the source evidence in addition to modiﬁcation of the wording of statements. There were very high
levels of agreement in both Rounds 1 (see above) and 2
(82/83 agree appropriate, and median rating of 9 for
80/82 ﬁnal statements).
Strengths and limitations
We have utilised a method of validation recommended
for areas of practice where there is a lack of high quality
evidence across domains of care.22 Owing to the vulnerability of people with aphasia to poor long-term psychosocial outcomes,10–13 it is critical to have validated BPS
available for clinicians that incorporate research evidence and expert opinion where this research is lacking
in order to provide a foundation for quality and consistent care provision. In the development process, we
engaged a range of stakeholders through our CoP to
develop the AARP domains and a diverse panel with
expertise in research, clinical and managerial practice as
well as policy to validate the BPS. However, it is possible
that we did not identify all articles in our review and it
may not have been exhaustive given the continuing
development of the published evidence. Despite this, we
have created a strong foundation for the continued revision and updating of the BPS in the future. Additionally,
the judgements made by a single panel of speech pathologists may not be representative of all clinicians,
researchers and policymakers. Two panel members were
unable to attend the whole face-to-face meeting and
they provided their ratings after listening to the
recorded discussion. While their input was considered
separately, their absence for those sections may have
affected the nature of the discussion. We also did not
return the ﬁnal, validated BPS to the broader CoP to
gain wider national consensus.
The majority of the BPS data should be internationally
applicable. While there are some promising new guidelines available internationally, such as the Canadian
Stroke Best Practice Stroke Recommendations which
include nine recommendations speciﬁc to aphasia management, there remains a paucity of rigorously reported
BPS guidelines for aphasia.15 Prior to publication of
the BPS, the most robust clinical guidelines to address
stroke management included the Australian Clinical
Guidelines for Stroke Management16 and the New
Zealand Clinical Guidelines for Stroke Management;40
however, these were not developed using the ICF framework nor do they focus on aphasia management across
the continuum of care.15 One strength of the BPS is the
inclusion of a comprehensive section on Personal
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Factors relating to culturally and linguistically diverse
and indigenous populations. While this inclusion might
encourage the international community to address such
Personal Factors, the BPS may require adaptation for
other regions and nations, especially for those sections
that have been heavily contextualised for Australian
practice and society.
Future directions
The BPS are suitable for use as an audit tool in clinical
settings. This process will identify particular statements
where there is either consistency or variation in practice,
and those that have variation can be targeted for either
broader translation initiatives involving evidence-based
implementation strategies46 or local quality improvement projects.47 The future production of a consumer
friendly version that incorporates ‘aphasia friendly’ formatting and language48 will potentially enhance the
active participation of people with aphasia and their
families in the rehabilitation process, and provide them
with information about their care at each phase of their
journey.46 Further consultation with other health professionals involved in the care of people with aphasia is
also warranted. As new evidence emerges, the BPS will
be updated to reﬂect the current state of the knowledge
in this ﬁeld. Additionally, we will continue to work with
our collaborators to ensure the BPS inﬂuence future
iterations of other stroke and aphasia guidelines, nationally and internationally.
CONCLUSION
We have developed evidence-based and expert-endorsed
BPS for aphasia rehabilitation. These statements form a
crucial part of the Australian Aphasia Rehabilitation
Pathway (http://www.aphasiapathway.com.au). The aphasia
BPS represent a critical foundation step for a national
implementation effort in stroke care/rehabilitation.
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